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ROSA LU:G:-mtrnG A11jj i·:AR:< 1 5 &HII.OSOFHY OF ~VOW'f!ON 

A hesentat1c·n by Raya Duna.yevska.ya Given at Wayne State University on 
Inte:rnatbnal il'0:il:~c'-s Day, i-!a.rch S, 19?9 

Good evening. 

celebration. It's 
What a m~if'tcent day to hold an Int.ernat!ona.l 'lom.rm•.! Day 

the I:ran1&.'1 women who d.ecid.t:d that the wa.y to CIJle't:a:a.tc- tod.a.y 

wc.s to have a. demonstration ·in opposition to Khom.G!u.t tryi~g to 15end the-= back to 

the veil. n1at, 1n fact, not only st~rto thb 5econd chapter of the revolution that 
overthreW' t.hl'l Shah, but pub a ~otiayr£e~.s on· i.he i'act. that \le are go!cr to rc.oll 

hl3tor-.r back 52 years -- w~e corqe t<.,. to~y tc begin ·.rt. th -- in cl"der to eho:.r you 

the very greatest of tl'la Inter.natinna.l Women's Day c'l?l&brat.ionsl the Rt.:ss!an 

Revclut1on 1 the Five Days that toppled tsarls~. And in order ~ really re~l that 
th!!i intercouunica:'~ion 'between the ages has an t.n-pel:~on ty.re of' imowledgt'.l and 

a.ct.ivity toda.y, I want you to meet th_""eo very mag:ni!'i:.:ent women, anC. abt.mt i'onr 
rev~lutions, and one. American eener&l strike, 

The 1'1rst wman 1:: Rosa Luxemburg. Note that it is not ·a ,Photogmpn. :rt is 

a aitlf-pol."tnit. And it is not ·to ehoN' that s~e t:a.s an ~'"ttst (she was a good :ona
1 

but she considered ~t a ':aobby). _But it is 1n order. to show that shG hcrse-1'£: and 

only ahs, !!!S the ~.!:~revoluticn, nzde~stood vho s:,e Was. That is t.rhy ·that .._. 

-- !l'ilt-__ ...,... lm~od .her dotm, ohot her, behna~•d her, 
threw her into the river and then let her :;:ot -- it uas th:-ee 11eeks be'!"o:r.;o they 

found ·her -- 1n order to behead -tha 19t8 BevoluUon. 

Her colleague a.nd elder was Clara Zetk!.n, I want you tc know th;.t Clarll 

Zetkin knew LoUise !1ichelle. · Louise Michelle was the groatost revolut.iClllJ.r"J in 

r·larx's day. She was not only a leader of the Paris Coctmune, but che was the_oilly 

one or those that were sent to exile who, v.hen she was there and there was an up
rising ol' the rolynJsiCt.ns -- even the CoiiUl\unards said that really is Cd.ckmlrds 
compared-to France-- she wa~ wi~~ them. 

· r,>•ems 
!low compare this picture ~.th 11ha.tn:-fa.ctica.lly 1::ourge~1s, ClCI.ra. Zetkin. 

But the d1£ference is .that this 1~ the pictur~ the cops took while she ~s_in 

prison (and that is whRn we trj to· look very bourgeois.) 

'Iba.t in itself-- those threv women --get us t.o be~ !·Ia.rx's dayJ the 

graatest revolution of his day, 1871, the Paris Commune; through the first grac.t 

mass movement of nomen in ~er.na.ny that Clara ZetkL"l organized; to the fact that 

th~ Triangle shirtwai:lt workers were lockad out,;IB1s;rmpa.thy l-lith ther-.;, ther'! 

\las the ::prising of the 20 1 000 wooen marching in ilew- 'fork. And thay we1'"3 the ones 
that declared that i·:a.rch a, 1908, was '!{omen's ~.!'· 
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%at Zetki.'1 did the next year v.as ·to .illake 1t Intornat1.2_~ WOman's Day. 

She brought that .fac·t up to the Second International (en acco:.mt of how ev-ary

bod,y was a Second Inter.riaticnal!st) and declared. it tn be ~:an International 

lfos:eu's thy so that 'both tho stl"U«gle lor the 13-hour day, £or equallt.y for woaoen, 

and £or outright ro·.rolution were joined, 1:t a way that will lead us to what 1 t :.m.s 

that h&ppo:Jned. 62 years ago~ Jw.d this 1ntercotl1lllunic-..a.t1on between the .ages Will 

sholf that, at one and the same· time, we want to ~how tha reler~e:e for todAy, 

nnd yet show- tl-'.at tt:ll.esd t!tE":-e is a ront1nuity of history with that new continent 

of thought which Marx had diacovex-ed, ne are going to ha.ve a lot mor_, soured 
revolutions xathat· thBJl cuccassful revolutior~ • 

• • • • 

'llhat ha.ppen\!d 62 years ago this very day? rt· was a. very, very m.tserable eay 

1n Ruaeia, The,.""" a >"ar gr>ing on, There were not only' bad eond1t1one of.la.l10r, 
'Utd espec1ally so for women, 'but there w.s :rtarv.J.tion, t.here 1las an lmP"J:riaJ.iat · 

war, there was intl&tion -- aU the thinga you .think that are today, Aiui so the 

"omen gathered tc.1 celebra:~e -7 or so all the revolutio:.larJ men thought -- Inter-

ns tion&LJ. Yom en' a Day. There HaS onl:r one triok 1n the @Q;8. They w~ren 
1 
t coaing 

for calttbratio~~ .They were·.co_Ddhg to tr.r td Illd.ke their oHn l'evolut.ion. So they· 

made' a mOtion that !nete~ of s:'Ltti.ng 1.n thett roo:~~ C<!lt-br-~.ting;: ·tb&y bett.,r de
clare a. strike 1 the textile workers would. so out oa striko. 

Here is What ha.pponed v.ith all these .great theo~t!ciarle, especially male 

theoreticians. Th-9 DolshtJviks, the Mtmsheviks, the Social !tevolut.tonal·ies, the 

anarchists .... ever,y tendency you can think of -- said to the wO~ena look, you 

obVioUsly don't know anything, You don't knoll how horr!blo tsartsrJ 1a (as it 
the women ••rsn't sutt"erl.nc!), They Will mow you doOI!I, So we suggest that you 

ju:st celebrate this day and go back to work the following da7, The women said 

no, we are not going bac.k to W'Ork. So the decision not to go hack to !fork ~ns 
the f1l':3t dAy of what would become a spontaneous c:.nd 6reat upriaing, as against 
all the political tendencies who \lora telling thAnt what to do. 

When they began to ~rch the ne~t day and not to report to work, anc! everybody 
m~.s saying 

, they found that they were 3Uddenly .20,000 and not just a :few 
hundred in a march, The houseWives, the- prostitutes_-- e\•eryone who i1as not. a 
worker o\nd who ll3.s a worker marchA4 in this particular time. 

l.t the saQe timo -- that l<:'a.u the Mcond clay -- the woa:en said, ws :eally 

shoudn't be alono, and they a~dre&sed a letter to the ~etal worker~. rh~ greatest 

3olshoV1k metal:.·orker was ShlyapnJ.kov. H~ ota::. the head CL"ld ws one of thosP. who 

had been telling theQ, don't march, you'14 be oo~ed doh~. But once he rec~iv~d the 
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le:ttar, bet said," we can't leave the ,women to take it tl!emselve~ and we better 

join them. Sob,- the third day they b:lcame 50 1000. Thay didn't even have a 

leaflet. (The llolsheviks. liliieognph machine didn • t "ork) 

Wha.t happened at· that moment \laS that they were fac1ng the C"oasaks c.nd the 

question was, a.re they going to &hoot? It is true that the mL"lU4,;e .the &>lshtwiko 

joined, they M"lre 4l":t'e8ted, a:o there ·was a ~undred :people back 1D jail. But the 

women, end. tho ruen this timo, continued, and one said, let's tell tben tlOt to 
shoot us. They &:rf'l our brothe:~, we lffl are their:!:, and why should they bo in 

this "'oar? That is Ollt3 of tho vet,-, veey bea.uti:Cul pa.ssa.ges 1n Trotsky's El!-:>tO;tZ 

ot thA Russ:fan Revolution, when he de~cribes heR' pacullar ~ontt.neity and aat1vity 

works when it is actual revolution that is UJ'lfoldJ.zl6" 1 because the pa.rticula::- :.ct1ou. 

w.s that a womau 1ms czawling under the belly of the ho:as. ~'"b.e came up to tha. 

ciJs~.ak·and saL} don't shoot. And that was true- they didn't shoot a.t tha.t momGnt. 

Whole bunclles of soldiers came C1ver··and joined. That's wbe01 .they go·t their. _orders 

to shoot - they we:re Just finishing t.~e fourth da;y 1\ild the t1£th. da;y, and. t.'>•re 

:m.3 the Revolution. It was too late,beca\Use the minute they h~ &aid to shoot, 

not only-the fact :that tb3 ·soldiers had con:e over, rut they themstrlves h~ anus, 

meant that the :revolution had begun. 

Hera is an act of history, where for hundredsof years the m1s~rc.ble tsarist 

ompiro had existed and opp::essed,_ and now it Has in a world :48.%'. NO one yf'Jt had 

any way ot knowing or even thU1king what woUld happen. In Lenin's good~bJe ~o 

the S~lss workers as he was returning after this happened, he said, I don't know 

whethe~ I will live to see the revolution, but you youth m2~~ it. So·how r~n lt 

be when sontething that great happens, they eay ••• it was 1111:e thi·.u the wot:~.en didn't 

really know what they wer.e doing. They Kere unccnsciou.s. After all, 11e all kr.ow 

that February is not N"ovembt:-r, and it iii took all the way to November b~Jfore you 

got a social revolution and not just the overthrow of the Tsar. 

It'.::; absolutely true that FebrUary is n;,t November. There was stHl Aprtl 

to come when Lenin would re-a.n the Party, nnd .._ there wa~ still a counter·· 

revolution to happen .... Kornilov. _!ut 1£ Feh-uarr is not :rovemher! :-.eh.~.>!:o 

could November have hanpened if it hadn't baen for February. And not only that, 

Supposill$ that 'lfe sa!d it wasn't conscious. They didn't have a program! :!..t 

ce~tainly wasn't yet the :fovembo!r ~evolution. Please tell rll'.r how does it happen 

uhen even though Fe~ry wasn't Uov~mber, you are happy to say that 190.5-06 

.!!!.! the dress rehersa.l for November, 1917, 12 :rears l<A.t::z·? Anc! why do "'e still 

get very 11 ttle of Rosa. Luxemburg'? 



The Fifth Congress of the Russian Social Demo~ratic Party was considering 

the N\~lution. It's ln London, 1907. They've 1o6t the 1905-06 Re01olut1on. 

And everv tendencv 13 'Ore sent. because the nevolution did push the Kens:1e•ti!cs
1 

the Bolsheviks, the Social Revolut.1or.ar1es1 the Buad, th~ Poles and T'l.·otaJ:y 

togethez•. This is the only &x13ting document, (It i.s still not translated to 

this day, and 1 t' s very hard. "1.00 get ln Ru~aian too.) in which ,)"OI-\ha.ve a. t.enden..::y, 

an a bill ty to eeo'! what has happened in th2 thought of the v~ople who M.d jUst 

been in the revolution. ~at .a.re th~y saying, ho"' are thP.y preparir.g 1. .. oi: tha 
next, or do they feel defeat? 

Not only hai'J this nr,.rer been tranalated, bUt to the E!xtent that you C:o ha.v~ 
it, 1~ is, for example, Trotsky reproducing himself, and. L<Jnin, only l.f' yon read 

tho Collected llorks -- Vol. 12 1n the Selected Works, Or.e-and-a.-luuf ];ages l.s 

all there is on this Congress, and '!mat is a.n excerpt of th~ re:;loluticn._:tha.t w.s. 

paseed. Now we'll go into ;iw:t of it. (Thie is from. an East~Suropean Ma.rx!si:.

Humani.st who xeroxed theae th..."'"ee speechea of aOsa Luxe.m.burg which wUl app6ar. 

as 8:1 appendix to rq book.) I wan:t. to begin wUh one of the pa-phs of what 

Rosa Luxemburg 3B1d 1n ordf!r to take into cons1d~i!rat1oc not only uhat it meant. 

· amftts relevance for today, but ~h:lt they, in turn, t.houeh~ Ma.o thoil· jum:~ing o££ 
point, the 1848 rev~lution._·. You ses, we n6ver get very far away from ·1-ht·x. 

The Russian Revolution (she's talking about. 190Sr 1.~ 1906 >he was thro!lll 
into jail for her participation) was not so ouch the last act in the 
series ~f bourgeois revolutions of the·19th centuryr as the forerunner of 
a new. series of future proletarian revolutions in which the conGo!ous 
proletariat and its vanguard, Social DemocraCy, are destinid hietor!cally 
to play ths leading role, 

!#hen they're talking about the 19th centu...-y, it's not bourgeois revolution. They're 

talki.ng about 1848. It at..artcd as a bourgeois revolution, democracy against 

feudalitsm. Th~t w.s her poir.t, and everybody was talking about that. The 

greatest part C\f the Congress is the fact that what they were talking about 

will show ·the Creci.t Divide between Menshev!SJ!I and Bolshevism, ·not as in 190:3 on 

the question o:f organization, but the ·actual philosophy o:f rtlvolution as the 

--~~~~~~-• theoretic prepa.ration for the actuality of l:evolution. It's a ve::J, 
very different ballgame, 

Vhat Rosa was saying was, l:f you -- 'you' meant Plekhanov, &.nd Dan, and 

all the others known as Social Dellloc:rats -- were trfl,ng to sa~· that since 1t 

began a:s a revolution against :feudalism, and sincP. :-'.arx wa.a a pa:-t of that, 

saying that the workers should t-e with the bourgeoisie to .get rid of feuC.alism 

first, that supposedly that 19 what they ~ad to do in Russia ln 1905, because 

it's a feudal tsarist regime and they're going to be 



Luxemburg, Lenin, •nd in this·oense, Trotsky too-~ ever. though he ••parated 
on other things -- were saYing tha~ tho last cf th• 18118 revolution, not the 

)>eginfting of the 1848 revolution, is our jumping off poin~. and the, it's just a 
j11111ping off point because we'va got .somethi"B now to say, :•nat. ,., tho last? 

In tl>e Dlidst of the revelut:!.on 11arx said, forget th• bourgAoisie! they're &?ing 

to betray you all over again, They're J11st using you to get rid ol feUdal..!,.,, 

Therefore we must.have our own iheor-/, philosophy; we must eo !nto.a real worke~s· 
stato, And '<e must continue the revolution in wrmane,.ce. That's his CJqlression, 

And 1d,at Luxemburg ~~as sartng ""s thnt that's where we begin, Aud :r. can sho., 
you t.hat we only begin, because look at what has happened, lfe hove to ano•er 

those questions, How does it hapPen that :!.lliterato peasants, who have so much 

belie%' in the tsar that thoy C.'lll. hilll !Ia "Idttle Goci", begin to march under a 

religious man, Fr. Gapon.~-tllat'o Januar,., not !lovember ~then they have the social 
·revo;uuo~ --and 2s~ for bread?. tt•~ oomething very simple, >:ight? They got 

shot do., by tho coassk..•.• And ·overnight they beo.amo somethine very different 
than ••kin& the "Little Go~" to give them bread, 

So. the .first question th2t has to'be an~wereo::t !s, f:!• a.""..!!. fore•· of revolution 
at>pea:t'ed 1n those Masants? Lenin said yes -- ! t has tu b6 the d!ctato::ship of 

th9 ,.,rkers and .Peasants, Trotsky said no, onl7 the I<Orkors, And Luxemb:IX'g .aid 
yes• the I<Orke>"S supported by the peasants. 

The second ·question is1 g we would have Just folbwed 1848, where woUld wo 
have g'otten in this grllnd idea of a gene:al political strl.ke? In other wo..w., 
tho strike that asks for t..,e 8-hour day. h'<! suddenly become aloe a political 

strtke1 they tore up the tsarist manifesto and they demanded !Ull equality for 

women, and not only better conditions and an 8-ho!lr day, It that is so -- and we 

know that that is so: .we all lived through tho magnUioeno, spontaneous organiza

tion -- then obviously we have to roconsidor entirely the quosuon or spontane1t7 

and organization, :/hat is the relatlonru,ip? Yes, Rosa J.uxemburg believed in the 

vanguard, But there is something else, 'le cannot Just say that, ·Something new has appearsd here, 

In addition to a new form of organization, in addition to a new force of revo

lution, we also have this question that we all call ourselves l(arx!sts -- Hensheviks, 
BoJ.ohcviks, Poles, and so forth. llut "" ··~• very different, l'lekhanov already 
F,ays we shoudln't have really fought 

'And Luxe,bur;;, and LeP.in, and 'l'r:ltsky, ·•ho are for continuing, are nevertheless 

argt{tng, l:ecause 1t took Lenin an a!Q'ul long time to fina:i.ly get a majority, be-

cause the Poles vetO<! lf1 th on th•• question of the attitude to the 
bour;;eotst party and on the que•t!on, therefore, uf the course of the revolution. 
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In this developmont, whore 1848 waa so big because yoo c!o recognize the 

continuity ot history and how 1Juportant that !s, there 1-s •o.,ething 1n 1846. 
that bapponec! that they didn't consicl.er -- but .!i.! uill, anc! we will see that if 

t.h8y didn't considar it then, they tr.emsalv~G dJ.d. ~onaj.der .tt by tha time :r.u 

broke out. And that• s the Blac:k Dimension and ilomen' s Liberation, because that 

sace wond~ul jea:r was t!1e Seneca Fnlls Convention. 

It wasn't O!lly th& tl.l:st womt:n's organization. It was ~bat. It was the 

filet that the whole relationship of tho llls¢1< DiJoension bot!> to tho stzugg.1e 

tor the ohortening of the l«)rkine; day and to the strue;;;le betueen ceu and wmon 

1.nd to tho struggle fo7: the overthrow o"£ slavery, in other wo:rdr,, prepa.rJllg tor 
Civil H'ar 1.n tha u.s., was rosed_ by-wom~n.. (J..nd a.ga.in, we come_ to the q11.ostion 

thn.t 1t: ycu'n illiterate, you'n supposed to ha.'lf"e no intelligence. I'm not 

elCI\ctlY for Uliteracy but don't th!.nlt that ;yuu can change yoo>r 

) So the othor women I want yo~ to m~et aro Sojourner 

Truth and l!arrlet Tubnan, 

The· P:Oint is that Marx, wh~ hadn't msntioned. the lllack D'-'>ension 1n the 

Commu.~ist Manifesi:o ·1n the !846 revolution, beg,.n·;..,ying 2 very ne1i things in 

the 1850sr, 1) on the Orient, because of the lra.ipl.n,~ Revolution and 2) on the 

Black DiJAension1 that not ollly can labor in the white skin not bo free so long 

as labor 1n the Black skin is in chait:s, M ws have hal.~ at1 entirely new rela

tion of lllack a.!ld y.>llow anc! 11111te. In other words, before he was Eurocentered1 

now he began talld.ll(S very differently; 

It is tm~ that Luxemburg didn't mention 1t at that comont. l!ut one of the 

great geniuses of Luxemburg is her smel~ and hatred of 1JD.perial1sm. The very 

first time that she gets to the great Ger.nan historic stage -- the biggest l'.arxist 

movement -- she' e f1ghtill(S refomism. But she was already th1nld.ll(S of various 

.speeches W.icb are actually goir.g to be 1."1 Accumulation of capital much later. 

So here is the way she diVides thg perlodr 

Around 18f9.5, a basic change occu.zored. The Japanese W'ar opened the Chint:tse 
doers and European politics, driven by capitalist and state l.~terests, in
truded into Asia. Col>sl.antincple mov<>d in·to the b>ckground. l!ere the con
flicts between states, and ~ith it, the developoent of politics had 
en extended field before us. The conquest and partition of all Asia became 
the goal llhich European pol1t~cs pursued. And extrememl.v quick dismemberment 
of China follol«!d. At present, Persia (.!ran] and Afgh3.111stan, too, have been 
attacked by 3ussia and England. From that, the European autagoni•ms in Africa 
have received new impUlses, too. The struggle is breaking out With new force1 
Fashoda, I:el~-or, Y&adagasca.r. It is clear that the disme:nbar.::.ent of Asia and 
Africa is the final 11m1 t beyand ·.mich European politics no loll(Ser has room to 
unfold. Thel."'' follows, then, another such squeer1:a a~ just occurred in the 
Eastern questionr and the European powers will have no choice other than 
thros.rine themaelves on one another until thtJ rFiod of the final crises set in 
llith politics. 
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And 1n :fact, 1n tha.t 190.5 Revolut1un, as they d1scussed 1848, llba.t they 

were conso,.ous of is that 1~ the first tli:le tt-JO.t the Japanese -- an Or!~.nta.l 

countr7, a. little country battling a big tsa.rist empire -·· won the war, t.fter a.ll, 

that'o llba.t started the whole 190S Revol~tion. And or. the st<>ge, t.:> show tile 

1nterna.t1onaliS!Il o£ the proletariat, ·thl':'lre was Lenin sha~and of tht! 

Japanese Mai?d.st, to shol' that they had Mth!ng whatsoever tu do rlth their 

countr;r. 

So they were ccna.,cious, and not onl; of that, because some of the ::;pecc.'les 

a.re ""8"1i'1cent 1r. rela tJ.olll3hip t.:> llba. t is right now happening in Ir.•n. l'olf 

you th1nk of I:ran. and cU. RU3ti .. ha.ci oU then, and not Iran, and there were 

thousands and tl»nsands of Iranians WO%king 1n Rusoia as oU wo:cl<Ars, And these 

. thoasi<r.ds and tlx>usands KGre watching these Russians 1n tl-.e revolution, And. they 

S2.:ld, tM.t's a. g%e&t ide~, wo should do the sane ·thino, l.nd they C&llle ·bacic 

· and overtfu:oow ths Shah (somalx>dy brought bill 'lack) -- but they .exiated untU 1908. 

In tact, it wasn''t completely. over until 1911. And uha.t was :f'a:~tast!e 1n 'ttto.t 

revolution 1n Iren was that the women .. -- theJ~; we"" all l.n veils; you can't see 

· theCI0 but they evido:!.tly knew -.ery well how to have guns behind the veils, but 

in any case~ thoy1re supposed t:) be so bac:kwal:d, yes? -- they ha.d oniu:neni3 in 

1908 -- tha.t's soviets -- of Kamen and soldiers ..,;d workers. 

(Do· pnu =t to know what they're no,· talking a'bout, to go Oa.ck +.o the 

Constitut1on? J.et me tell you scmeto1ng z.bout the pr<lvious Khot~el.ni. Tho Con

stitution and the throwing out of the Shah ~as done by the maeees, by the women, 

Do you kno" llba.t they came in? Let's give the Shah a tiny bit ot' po11er because 

it really can Kork. So now, 1f they're talking about the 1906 Revolution, the 

Shah wasn't th~re. If' they're talking atout the Am.end.men·~s itt 1907, yes, the 

Shah was there , ) 

So you see, 1n the revlu~ion, and in these activities, what I want to ask is, 

hasn't Rosa Luxemburg, the theoretician, the one who was with Lenin, the one ';rho 

was both in the revolution C~.nd created both on the q,uestion ot the general strike, 

on the question of imperialism, feeling it that soon -- wasn't sh$ ao much short

chs.nsed as the women who ·,rere supposed to be so unconscious a bout what they vere 

doing in Februar;, 1917, because they didn't h3.Ve a membership catU in a :•':arxist 

organization? Yes, she was. 

~ it continued, so that w~en the fight began, 4 years ~=:!!. 'rr..ti b'£Oke out 

1910 -- 4 years before anyone tho~ht someone could possibly take the place or 

Karl Kautsky -- and that included !P.nL~, ~he considorcd Karl Kautsk:r his great 

l~ader -- that great revolutionary woman theorettcian brok~ with KautEky, began 
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her own theses on Accumulation of Capital. . . ' . . 
I happen, to disagree, but that is not. 

the point. The point is that before the outbreak of" imperialism, ~ Trotsky's 

theory of pe:t1Wlent revolution in 1905, she had :raised already the question of" 1n

t_ernat1onal1~1. in relationship to a. revolution that starts anywhere llill not 

really be able to breathe and develop if it doesn't become part of a world ,.,.vo

ll\t1on. And if we do not recognize that imper!ali""' 1s on the road, •• that's tho. 

ca.pitalists• "1llte:rna.t1onal.i31D" ••• 

Somthing elee was occurrl.ng, and in this case, she hersel!" 'Wt!.sn't conscious 

ot how important 1t was. She didn't particularly care about the women's ~ovement, 

Yes, Zetkin wae her collea.g-J.e, but let. her staJ' in the women' a movement. In one 

~ansa she was risht; in othe1.• worri.::!, ehe was saying, you're not going to put ae 

iii the women's movement just because_ I'm. a woman •. I have many, lll3JlY' interests 

and I want + pa:rt of the revol~tion, But in &nother r.ense,- it was a quostion 

of the, really, immat...rity of the ~,;, But 1n aey cace, she """• so to spea.'<, 1n 

tha bael<ground. She let Zotkin run tl>em, 

Here i~ what happened, however, 1n tha war. She gets thrown into' jall .for the 

15th time. !low it's the 1mperlal1s~ war, and she • s oppoai.ng the Kaiser and the 

Tsar, and she's back in jail, She wr1 tes to everybody, but the women are vary 

much more ~tb the actual friends and colleagues. The lt""Or:len she's most ·mad at 

are those who are ~!arxist, "llbo still think the:r c.re. But if tho. husband capi

tulated by either voting war credits or just keeping quiet about those who d1<'. 

vote war credits -- in this caoe it's llalhilcie :.'urm -- she writes a letter to hero 

I swear to you, let me once get out of prison and I shall hunt· and disperse 
your company of singing toads with trw;pe'l.s, whips and bloodhounds. I •:ante-l. 
to sa.y, like Penthasalea, but then, by God, you are. no Achilles. Had enough 
of my ~few Year• s greetings? Then see to it that yon re111a1n a hW!I.a.n b&~. 
To be human means tt-.rowing one's life on the 'scales of" destiny', if need ba. 

Here are several important things about that letter. :ihat in the heo.'< is 

Penthaaalea? She never even spoke about wo.IZlen. Ho)f do&s she suddenly bring outf 

- the Queen of the Amazons? 1 asked sorue Gemans who knew h'3r very well. Th.ey 

said, of course, she's a very ~ulti-faceted woman, so she may havo Jrnown the Greek 

story. Dut there was also a great Gorman pott who ha.d written .Penthasal~~ as a 

p~ay, and it's a very d.if!erent play. Here's what happens• 

The Greek legend says ?enthasalea, the ~ueen of the Amazons, considered the 

Cfeek and llo&pan war a miserable war, and she~ w~nt and hPl?ed L~e Trojan~. 
A~illes said., what a great and beautiful woman, but she's on the wrong side, 

and I'm going to k1l*'er, And he did. He says she is brave, but he kills her. 

!Jow here is what the Cer.nan poet did. The same W"ar occurs, but PenthasaJ.ea kUls 

Achilles. I asked, what does it matter whether Achilles killed Penthasalea, or 
Penthasalea killed Achilleo? 15.15 8 
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'Ibe point is you'!e now. considarlng oyths, not as myths, but as actual 

historic :facts. You are noR considering women not ~nly as forct: but a.s Reason, 

especially i:f she is the one·that said ~.hat's a Hrang war, wha.t arc ~ou Greekc 

doing to the Trojans, and therefo~e taldllg a position on a political-philosophic 

question. It has nothl.ngr.f Khatsoever to do with 1fh•ther these individuals are 

111)-the or llh&ther they actually occurred. And 1fhst is Ro.a !.uxe£tburg doine in 

1917, that eha thinks of that? She hasn't be~n P"Yfng •:ttent.ion to the 1romen, 

b&s zshe? Beca.uSe the greatest part of the German r::~ovenaent against the war wera 

.!!!l!!!l!!!• they had the majority iu Hamburg. that l!as the. biggest city and tt.ey 

wore then prepared to tb:.:olf dolln tho l(aiser. 

Now whether. you consider the ftueetioPJ of the f'orce o£ l"evolnt:.on, the r.eason 

of revoluiiion, llhether it was peasantry or women or llhatever, and :when ynu ·.nmt to 

compl>.re 1fhst each one did and 1fhst rel~vance it has fo-: us· today, ynu ho&ve to con

sider these questions that she had pos~, even where she msy have been 1<r0ng in 

1fhst she gave as the answ~r. the relationship of spontaneity to ora'3.nization, the 

reiationship of· theory to r&VUlUtiOI), thP. rel"-tipuship of ll&riOV.S .forces,, ,..,;i l!be 

had less th&.ll t"'! months i'rom getting out of prison, and the Gen.a.n Revolution 

steAtsd and sho ws murdered, 

Now we can a.u start cririz;g, yes? because it certait<ly W.s a horrible death, 

and this is a pictar.e of her body ·when it wao :t'inalJ.;y found in tho Landwehr Canal.. 

But that's the last thing she would want us to do, because it won't legacy, It is 

what we have for today, And she helps us, evan when it's just a young girl of 15 

and it's just instinct. llhet do you sUJ?llOse she l!as rending when she ..as in high 

school, when she soon had to bo thrown out of Poland and was l.n Switzerland? I 

love accidents because historic accidents r-1ally tP.ll you t.he t:ue cou:cse of 

history, She was born in 1871 -- the Paris Coll!lllune. And when ohe v.as 15, she 

·decided to read the latest book, Henry l'1.:'r&an's ~l'lrie::~t sodfot.r. Isn't that 

fantastic? It's the last thing that Marx had been working on. I'm net sa;yi"'! 

she unie:cstood at 15 whitt it ws, but the l.deR that you want to suddenly see 

the course of revolution as part of the whole self-davelt:~pment of b.wna.n1ty1 ~hen 

did it start, and whnn did we have the freedom, and what kind o£ society -- that 
is what is important. 

She didn't know the Eth'lological Notebooks -- Jn f'act, we're really just 

learning them for the first time right now. These a~ the illthnolog~.J.....l!21!'.ll2!l!£;. 

Now, rfarx was doing something. 'ilby was he returning to find out whilt ~a.s supposed 

to be the real origin, only in this case, a new sctence, a.nth.:t.-opol..,gy? It ~tas 

founded by H~nry !.forgan, in his stady of the A:.erican Indian. lle're certainly 

happy tllat "'e're returni!l5 back to A:n~rica. Do :,rou really think it was becuase 
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' l!arx was ~st·· bit interested 111 tho latest scie~ee of bourgeois society? • 

No. Yaz 1 ;~·wo."{" was conceited enough to say so, that was pedantry. 

Engels thought he was cs.r.ry1ng out the le5acy. He had heard from l'.arx 

that there """ a ne11 book, and it was very ihlport>.nt fofistorical materialists, 

and hs c»ald :really i'illd somotl!J15, I'm sorry to say that by the time l'.arx di•d 

1n 168,, ~F.ngela t'illally totted ano~her copy of Ancient Societ7, and he's 

trying to get Kautsley illte:rested, he sayso llar:l: mentioned somstUng aboo1t it· 

to me a few YE>"3'S ago, "out I ~~ somathing else, and I 1Jaid no attention, 

Now I'm v= interested and I sound some of his notsboclts, 

No~ l"ok, This is 254 1,ages, Engels' Origin of the 1"11mUy (which is only 

something l1ko 120 ·pages, but it doesn't make aay d.ti"ference) quotes P.ll of~~ 
· ~phs :f':l:om l'.a.rx, So how can anyone say that's what Marx ·had llritten? It 

i.sn' t i:I".B. t EDgflls """' disloyal i No, hs :really did thin!• he wao carrying ~ut a 

· J.egacy, But EMels was no ro~a.rx.- and unlesa Y'Ou undl!!rstA.nd what it me-ins to tound 

a new contine!lt of thought, y;ou':re olnsost .,;llabomtcr doasn•t·msan the ~o~· 
ae you. Let me ehow ;you what !larx was doing sll his, life, an<i Eng9ls nas his clos

est collaborator, and .YOu IIUl see there is nothing th&t st.opo, from 1843 When 

he· brekks from bourgeois society, to 188' when t;e dies, 
' ' 

What is the very first th~~ he does? A lot ot people are asking him, 

what are you disoatisfieq fo:::? You're just out of college, you':rc alr€'ldy the 

editor of a paper, ;you're a. bourseois Just l1ke 11e are, And Marx anow~red, ~ 

.root of ma.nkind is mar,, and i:f any ma.n is less than I, then I am not a ruan, And 

therefore I must go f1nd out, why did those poor ~easants steal somo wood? You're 

telling me I'm a lawye,._ anct I ha.ve to go and <iefen<i the law, This i3 f!llltastic -

they'ra sO cold and they don't have any hAar.. So don't tell me I'm a lawyer and I 
ha.ve to defend the law, r .. gotns to find out why they have:.'t got hea:l:, r have 

to look into this whole qaestion of the relations in bourgeois society, 

N'ow don't any women tell me t.hat that shows, naverthele3s 1 that he just 

swallowed all of us women in the generic "man." He said that, and tlro months 
• later, what dld he write when he unfolded that new continent of thought 1n the 

H~anist ~ssays? He said, SUPFOsina I let you !orget all of +~is th~t I'= 

teJ.li:.g :you abouto that all of hiotory has been a history of class •trusgle, 

and labor is the one who is going to ovgrthrow you and ·~ your Graved1gger: 

an~ this system has to go -- it's no good, Supposin5 I let you forget all t~~t. 

Just take an ord.l.naey relat.ionshlp. You'U all say it was fundamental. '..lhat•s 

more fundamental than man/wo~an? I'll <4Ven let you have only th~ woman :rou J.ovd 1 

r'm not going to tell you that you r.~ve to love all women. Now lcok he:: you 

treat_her. Look what she is to you. ~:~k ho~ sa~nd&ry 1 and all that. ~ow if 
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tha.t ls so on the woraan you. lov3, why should anybod,v want to defend this daM 

sy:>".tem ·a:r &11en.a.t.1on and frwJtration 4nd exploita·t:ton? So he W1coverred man/woman. 

It has nbLniug to d~ 'lith what he learns in 1880, yes? abcut the Irll~uob women 

and how great they were 1 lind that they had more freedom than the modern bourgeois, 

·For lingela, it wa enough, He was so thrilled that you would thl.nk that all 

you had .to do was add techllolo#7. !low we have both th~ Iriquoin + t•ohllclo~ 
and we have th'.! neH soeiety. No, Marx was not sa11sf'led on jtt3·t a.d.dirJg that. 

And the other aapect of it was Engols saying that "tha world h1storio dafoa< of 

th9 f'ei$le sex" t:ae the move from matriarchy or matrilir1eal society ''-" pat:."'ial:'ehy. 

That was no expression of Mat"X. Why? Because on the r.ne lumd, the wmen were 

prubably just as responaible as the men for the mioory that we haver in other 

""rds• "" didn't uproot, and it has to be totally uprooto\d for a new sooiaty,. 

llut more important then that, what else had he loarned in the 1850a, a.:fter the 

1848 Revolutions had been defeated? Yes, in 184;), it ..as "the root of mankind is 

111&111" in 1844, it's mail/womanr l.n 1848, "all o:f h1s·tory ir. the history of class 

struggle," and the bo~geoisie better watch out, "the spactra of' communism is 

haunting Europe." Ever,rbod,v thought it .ms a joke, bat the ColiWiunist Man~ 

~dn' t get off the preas, and you had. t.h• .\848 Revolutio,, 

1/hat. else did he say there? We saicl two things; one ..as very great 11.nd the 

other· he changed his mind on. The thing that !IllS very great WI'S the famlly. 

The whole structure, patriarchy, is just a.s bad as priva'!.e property in o.apitalism. 

That'o going to go along with capitAli:llll, The capitalists have al~"flady started 

on that by aending the women and the children l.nto the factories. llut in the 

other thinJ, he shows that he i~ European centered. lfs says that while we 

are doing all these great things, trying to overthrow capitalism, the Orient is 

"vegetating in the teeth of larbar!sm." (Good Corman, right?) 

In 1853, when Europe is doing nothing -- they haci just lost the 1848 Revoln

tions and they arc all cooiserating with themselvoo -- the Taiping Revolution 

starts in China. He says 1 aren't they great I They're not only throwing over the 

Ha::chu dynasty, They are telling us European advanced workers, we'll. encourage 

you, don't stop. Look at what imperialis~ is doing to us and we'~e fighting it. 

So he is changing his position, 

EverJ tirne, t.he relationship of a .Philosophy of revolution shows i tsel:f in the 

attitude to a little book. ~ you know no one knew the 1644 Essays, in which he 

not only said what I had said about man/wo111an, b'.lt also :::>aid: :,e is opposed not only 

to capitalism which 1s1 of course, the exploitation of man by man th1~ugh the in

strumentality of a machine, but o~sed to VUlB&r communia~ 1 because if you think 

you have changed society by just changl~ the form of property from private to 
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callo:Jctive, you're wroDg. You're either going to end this l>'hole nonaense of 

possossion, to ha.ve, ·and_you're going to realize l."hat it is to b£1, and you're 

,going to realize *bat it means that ~j~e is the Gpaco for ealf·d~velopment 

and not the hourly labor that you pa·t into the f&ctor:r 1n which ho bonnd• you 
down to tho 3ppo!ldage of a machine, 

llh>- didn't we knolf tb9.t? It took tho 1917 novolution· to get. thoee ou.t of' 

the ArchiV&u, •.ad eVf!n then it .as so f't.st for Stolin to com• in with the decade, 

that it was lost, It """·only the 1956 llung&rien Revolutl.on that finally brought 

them onto the historic stage of today, 

111•-.t happened, 18!)3-57, when he was ><r1tin8 the Gt'Wld:rle'l!!? We didn't .• ,et. 

that nntil the 1949 Ch1nece Revolution.. Not only ·l:hat. 1'o this day, all t.hcoo 

gxeat anthropclog!sts and e·Umologisto, tinclwlillg oven Lawrence hadar who did 

a lllllglti:l'icent job in transcribing,., (and you bave to know about 12 languages to 

read them, It is not a translation, it 1o a transcription, &nd he goes from Geman 

. to Russian to ~JJ'sh to French, It still has to be tran.:J.atod,· I bops ws Will 

bllve 'tt translated by·1980,) N~, imat ~you have then is not on\y the~ 
and the so-calle<l Asiatic mode of' production that they're so interested in now .. -· 

that io, tho:f,r:o inte::ested i"' for their Ollil p.,q;oseo, but, since tho' ·chines~ Revo

lution, thsre's no doubt that psople are intersEted -- was to once again return 

to the secon:l. negation of Hegel, that it ian't enough to ovet-throw sometl':.tng -

'the first ·negation, You h .. vo to estobl.ish " new foundation altogether, And 

therefore, •• and that ba.ppsns to bo what I have as frontispiece oi' .!§; on t.he 

"Absolute movement of becomi:Jg"l 

... ~"hen the nar170w boureeois form has batin peeled aw-c.y, what is wealt.h, 1! 
not the 1mivarsality of needs, c~~c1t1es, Pnjoyments, p~oduetivr. powers, 
of 1ndiv1o.uals, .. llhat, if' not tho absolute elatorat.ion of his c10at1ve dis
pos1t1ons ••• What if not a sit~tion whr.re ~an doos not re~1~duce himaelf 
in '<ny deternl..t,ed fol:!l!, but produces his tot!l1Hy'1 llhere he does nut soak 
to remain something formed by the past, but is in the absolute movement of 
bocomiug? 

There's no more Hegelian phrase anywhere. 

l".arx hao done all that, He has no)>/ es+/lb1J.shed the Fl.rst Interne+.ional. 

l!e has boen part of the Civil liar, He now knows both the Orient and the 3lack 

Dimension, and has establish~ all these matters, and rAs s~en the greatest 

revolution in his time, the ?B.ris CoMune, and cr! t!.cize-11 the new form, tha 

German Social ::Jemocracy, that formed by +;he Llssalleana and the Eisenachers, 

supposedly Harxists. :/hat is he going for. no~? It certainly ion' t to study a 

new science, Here is what he's going fo:-' 

Se is seeing in primitive communism, and in the fact. of' tho equality of 
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ttta.t!, and the equa.llty a£ women --he doe&..'"l't have too many illuaions --for example, 

on the Id.quois, yes they were gres.t. They had· a lot more freed9m than we have. 

But don't go ........., thl.nking that tho veto power really mea.nt that they could 

h~~e a wr• They h:J.d. the veto power over the "-ar cancU5'l decision to make wn.r, 

but at't~:r they voted and vetoed it, they didn't go to ms.ke a ne" cne. No, the 

man <iid, the beautiful macho men. They said, t.he wo111.en rejected us e.o ue OOt:ter 

fl.lld out some I!O.y we can get their vote. So he wa$'t contused about llba., 1t meant, 

No, he wao looking for the very thing that ha had txaced tbro~~<;h CA:P!T.U., 

as from the pl!'imit1v"' .~;~.~ct!:::l~!lui& of' capital, to feuda.l!sm, t, ca,Pitali!3!11, a.nd 

the now society, This is th~ fo:r:m. The working class llill do l.t.r thoy wotll.c! be 

the wr.goard 81ld then w~ would see llhat else. He eeos something happening with 

the Tt!J.ping R~volution, so he says, if tlie;r're thtl.t advanced, the "aturit.y of the 

age is such that there's no point in looking at how 1ll1ter<.te som•bocly is, 

capitalism is al ... ys going to lMve plentJ' of Ulit8J:2.cy ""ound. lie better see 

what is the Subl•·i';i. ~e living, br<mthing p~rson who makes the revolution. 

Thera is Za.s..Utclt, one of thn fOUDdors of the Ruso1an lla>:'ldsts. and abe 

writes a letter to Ma.rx. She says, lf'e':e having_ jt, lot oi'trouble ld.th tho~e 

populists, They keep sa;y'..ng tnat ~!nee. we stUl have p>.rts of the commune, •e 

don't have to go to oap1talismr "" can skip the-whole tUng. lie want to !cnow what 

do you thi.J:lk? You never saw so much trouble with such a lit.tle question, P~ease 

read 'itr we now finally have at leaat one of the letters, It's !0 long pages 

ior the first dl:a:f't, and 11 tho one he sends is abo~t two pa~phs, And what he 

bothered about is, what is the relationship, wh-!ther rou have _a comD!una.l form or 

not? ~lha~ happens to a backward country, when they':re proletru:iat or they're 

peasant.r.~, somebody there is very advanced and is ready to go? Sc the question 

is the historic circum$tances, the historic process, what really happens in ths 
:reshaping of history by living men and h'omen, and what is their relationship~i:h 
the philosophy that guides them and dl.r.eots the z-evolotion? So hs suddeoly says, 

of course you're very ba.cklf'ard, technologically. And o-rfourse the peasant commune 

isn't really quite ,.a~oMunal no you~ink. llut don't follow my way in CAPITAL, 

'n'!at was for ~!estern Europe. Aind therefore you could have a revoJ.ut1on, providetl 

1t was just the t'l.J:st -- in Qother words, provi.ded ;rc;u then united with 11\{estem 

F:urope or somewhere that has tP.chnology; provided it :ts intemational, as well as 

relating ill technolo~lly; atd providaU what is the vision, uhich way are 

you eoing? 

So what he was studying with those Ethnological Notebooks . ..,as to try and 

relate from the origin of man and woman, ·thro1J8h all these technological and 

other stages, to the various philosophies that gUid~l or gave direction to the 
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revolution. What are you going to do now? Hot only ie the "world historic 

defeat of the female sex'' an expression of Engels, not :·iarx, but what 15 a lot 

more illlportant is people are just :plain lazy. llhat are we wooon doing about 

trying to find out what he said'/ 

Let no end -- a.nd I hope that will only be tho beginning an~ not tho end. 

on 2 levels• 1) I. 110.nt to read :you part :from m;y latest chapter on tho Ethnological 

Notebooks, and :from~· and 2) is to eee that if you se• thie dovolo:pment of' 40 

years:- are you go'.nc t_, ~r.y and ~y 1t'e r<:"R11~ not a. OOok, it's unfir.ishod, and 

therefore we don't know? Yes, we don't knou, but what in the hell a:t'e loiS going 

to do? Isn't there something for us ~do? And havon'J.:. we made a contribution? 

ire're not as ~g.t &s Lux~m.burg, a.nd sho may not have rJ&id attent,.on to wo;nen, ao 

we're at least better than her in one respeot, but lfh&t l.n the hell is happe!lilig 

to the Vomen'a Liberation ~ovement at this very moment? 

We 11ero good in oxposing'flb.J.e chauvinism - it certainly Jloods exposing -

but you'll be left ba.ok again at the first negation. llhat. are you going. to put 

1n its Piace? l!a.ve you rS~ognizad he~ total the uM"Ooting mu:st be? ~fua.t were we 

greatest 1/t? li'e >tore sre"-test A in th~ fact that we sai<i no, :you're not going 

to toll ·me that tho day after tho revolution you're soing to give me the i.nswer 

to the· woman question and that .first we have to overthrow. I wan~ to know t."1e 
ansYer rtght noll'. and I w-ant to see houo you behave in you:r ·awn organization, and 

·x want to see - llhat relationship you make 111 relationship to non-party pooplo._ 

:But posing the cruestion 13n' t a.nsltering it. That has happened ls tha.t we car. do these 

things, if' "We don't ,,solate ourselves. I don't mean only- f'rom Jr.en -- but from 

pliilosophy. 

What has happened -- and sev~ral of the women have asked me why have you 

paid so much attention to r'.el.-·D":-per and his nonsense -- I'm not interested 1n 

Hal Dr.>per, I'm interested in the fact that Shelia Ro>1botham, >tho is tho best 

of all tho li'omen's LibP.rationists in the fact of great historic understar.d.l..u(;t 

and showi..nt) th:roughou·t; histocy ho~ 11or:ten he.ve rest~ted, gocc and says that this 

horrible creature has summed up Marx. Why? We're going to leave economtcs to 

the men? '!'hat's Hh:r you s:o and say you'll accept that, i.~cau3e ~,rou only want to 

anslfer the questiCJ:n of male chalh1n1sm or llhat.ever particular question we're 

f1ghtL"18 for non? That· s jtnt t'antas~,ic. 

Look at even when you just quote ~omething from someone else, wh~n scn~one 
as graat as :·1arx does. In addition to Horgan, there was also Naine and Lubbock, 

;.r.arx is quotin,g Lubbock, a bourg<:>ois anthropolo{;uist.J "ar.tong many of the lower 

races, relationship through females is the prevalent custom," He's already es
tablishei that -;.,e\-e lower -- that's when :rou had matriarchy, Aud in addition to 
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that, we have to consider man's heil:s. ~era is _Marx saying, 1£ it's a ma.t:riarchy, 
whai do you raaa.n, man's heir!t? rcu've traced yourseli" back through the woman, 

you'l."e not tracing back thll'ough the man. ~Ia.zox 3aya, "but than they're not the 

ma.nfs heirs.' 'lhese .Jiv!lizod' asses caMe·!:. fre8 themsolV!lG of their own ccnvf;ln

tioll4l.itiosr." llo" in addition to that f'act, he hau many things I cannot. i!O l.rito 

here, llu·~ what I'm cont1nuina when I cb:aw ln ao to ho" V.ar:: •rttes even little 

things, to lt.lat He have to do to soe that we don't fall into the trap of' tho 

Dra~rs, and even EDgt~ls --we ee11:ainly couldn't .sllina.Engele:' shoe~ ••• 

The .t'act that tho lllid-1960s also gave birth to a ne" llocon' s i.ibemtion Move
ment, as both force and reason, makas 1 t nacesear;v to stugy the :f1."1Ally published 
no·~ book~ 1>f' ~Jan: on !!orl!"ll, Maine, Phear and Lubbock. JlS theor.;tic preparation 
for ~e America.o. revolution. it is ot more than .x:asnir'.g iri.tcrest that what preoc
C'Jpied Marx in his last years was a study by ar. AmertC!\n anthropc.ligst, !1organ, 
contering on the Irbquois Coni'cderacy, Of course, ""'ch gene:r;ttion of l!a:rxiste 
~U8t WO:!:k Ollt its -01111 probleJtS, llut Marx'S l'h.tlosoph)' of' ravolution is SO total 
a COIIcept that it cannot be just heritage, Rather 1t is the philosoph)' ,...,_IE!,.. 
f'or our age, We ll1ll continue to gzapple with 1t, 

and in P&R, where I take up the que.st1ou. of' llooen' s Llb..rat1on as an Idea ~O..Se -. . ' ._ 
.t110e has come, I ear onJ.r if', instelld of isolating ourselves f'rom both ~e total 

philosophy :llld lll8..'1, llO .are able to WOrk out f'or our age what it means, be\)&U9e ' 
our age 

is the age that can meet the cha.J.l~nge o£ the times when we work out so neJr 
a. relationship of' theory to practice that the ;proof of' the un1 tr 1s in the 
Subjact'!.Jlllll self'-<ievelop!llent. Philosophy ~<nd revolution Ifill f'1rst then 
l1berat~te talents of' men and women who will bocome whole, 'olhether or 
not we Ncogniza that thi3 is the task hiatoey has 'assigned' to our epoch, 
it is 8. task that remains to be done, _ 
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Marc:, 10, 1979 

Dear· Fr_iends z 

. . . . ::. On my way to the talk In celebration of !110. ,that 'I> wae to elve o_n 
"Rosa Luxemburg and Marx's Philosophy of Revolutlon11 , ca~ th?: !\<!loiS of the most 
msgnlfleent international event: tene ~f thoueands. of Iranian ~~mar. ~~re de
monateating against Kt;OC!Cini, shouting ~'We fought for freedom and got. unfree
dotal ~•, &~urally, I began .the talk wlt.h a homage to t.hose t,..anl!tn women's lfteT8• 
tlonl.ats lihO had, with Chis ilct, 1nit1a~ed the seconJ cl)apter of the iranian 
Revolution... 'i'hus, my very first sentence stresll<:d the s_od&Y•l'.!!!.! that thb 
mass outpouring harl placed on our topl<:, though it was to l>egin wltlt rolling 
back the clock to 62 Y2ar• og~, when the R~aslan working liOC.~n transformod In
ternational Wo""n'a Day Into the flrat of the fiva days that tappled tlte cen
turies-old Taariot Empire. 

The 'Potnt was not only to single out great revoluttc~ty aces, but ~o 
demonstrate that even In tlte first R~csien Revolution of 1905, a gr~at theore
tician, Roell Laxemburg, wac ss "11hortchanged" abollt her thOugh!:& ~9 were the 
Rus!'_i.a~ ·"'~:t:k~ng .wo~n~ en masse,. "Jbo w_ere le.ter .t;o ~~ played down as allegedly 
"unconsc.ipu~~~- ~bput thei?!' historic set which begB;n .t~~ SR~ond Russ len Revolu~ 
tlon. .Twa~d· that end, I read from the atill-unpu&Litolted •i!?'!ech 'of Rosa at the 

. fSII)OUB ,1907 Cortgreas of au Russian Marxist tendencies,· l<hicll pointed. to tlte fact 
tfu!.~ .1905 w~.s but the. f,lrst of a aerial' oZ 20th century revolutlon.a. (The t11pe 
was aent lit, once to !'ell ~ork, who will send it ne:ct to Bay Area -··· and Olga 
w111 describe the meetiag Itself, belov, which was the best we hdve ever held, 
whU'e I .procee<l with tlte story of last weekend·,) 

.. . l!sv!ng spent the following day, March 9, talking with an Irdn!an mole 
r.evolutlonllry, developing Ideas not only of the revolution but how we must be 
prepared for the counter~revolution that is sure to ar1ae ln Iran eG Khomein! 
holds onto power and gathers not only men but 3ome wOmen to consent to turning 
back the_ "clock to Islam's reactionary vJ.ewpoint on women -.- ·and by no means only 
on the. question of dr~ss -- I singled out .the historic points In the develop
ment of .t!\e Russ.tan Revolut.lon, which moved from the FP.bruary events through 
Lenin's April Thesis to-Kornilov's July counter-revolution, and only after 
many laborious and bloody months arrived finally at November. In a word, we 
were discussing my next Political-Philosophic Letter_on the ianian Revolution. 

March 10 was still a newer day when, but half an hour before the 
Iranian's plane left, I came up wlth the idea of translating into Farsi.Ting 
Ling •s. '"thoughts on March 8th"", which wou.ld carry als'o a message of solidarity 
w!th the Iranian women of. today ,cedte,hing back to 1.905 on native grounds: 

"In 
Spring, 19oe""wnen the 1906 Constitutional Revolution e.veryone ls talking about 
today was still auv~, and a Women's Ajumeni (Soviet) waa still most activa, 
especially in Tehran,.- New York garment workers declared :.!.arch 8 to be t.lomzn's 
Day. In support of th~ locked-out Triangle Shirtwaist Makers, the mass out• 
pouring that became known as the f'I.Jprising of the: 20,00011 so i-r.spired the German 

·Working Women's movement that its leader, Clara Zctkin, propOsed to ~he Marxist 
International thnt March 8 become an I~ternational ~omen's Dey. T~day, you -~ 
th~ daring women of Iran -- have opened a ncu chapter tn the Iranian Revolution 
of 1979. lri homage to you, and to expr~ss cur solidarity t:lth your ongoing 
revolution, we ara here translating the thoughts of still another opponent of 
the status-quo, this titnP. In Chins -- Ting Ling who O!'p_osed b.oth Stalin and 
Mao (who purged the great writer) as she expressed herself creatively in 
Thoughts on the E!gt:h of March. " 

The friend who volunteered to do the transla
tion felt that, indeed, the simple act of cranslacicn would thus express a 
totally new Man/Woman relationship. 15166 
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The rest of the story lfiRY 'oound vert nesrlt ht.undrum as I Catted 
Anae in Nt;;~. York .~o h~ve __ a. copy of Ting_ L!ng •s st!'rY. delivared !or the ti"ansla
Ue>n0 ·arid meanllhlle d!sC..ssed tlie column which' she (cr ~he and Terry?) were to 
devote to :the Iz•ah.tan wornen•s' revOlutlonat-y actlons~- 'i'he fTC Yh.ich ha~ 81s0 mat 
oii· Satu!:dioy llke,.'f.lie discussed· the a~t as. plv'oi:al tp thjl. pege •. " Whether or not · 
r hsvi!'t'!.iu3 actually' to work' Out the PoUtlcal-l'bilosophlc 'Letter on the Iran!ar, 

·Revoliltlon for 'tlil's Issue, tha'REll will' C:eet' Friday;· Mar.,h 15, to· mlilie HMl' 
den'lslons ·on the' April' Issue 'of N&L, ., • '· · ·· · · · · · ' · · · 

t •. ·~ •• •• • ··" ·• · • • -~ · • • Yout:s, · ,!;_: 

t "· '' · · '' ,, •. ··... RAYA . . . ~ .. ;.,,.:· .- .. 
•:'" . " . :-. ~- . . •, ': 
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